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Appointment of Executive Director
The Board of Directors (the “Board”) of The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels, Limited (the
“Company”) is pleased to announce that Mr Matthew James Lawson (“Mr Lawson”) will be
appointed as Executive Director and Chief Financial Officer of the Company. The effective
date of the appointment is to be confirmed, but is expected to be no later than 3 May 2016.
Mr Lawson will be appointed as a member of the Finance Committee and the Group
Management Board, as well as a Director of some of the Group’s entities. A further
announcement will be made when the effective date is confirmed.
Mr Lawson holds a Bachelor of International Business Relations from Griffith University and
a Bachelor of Commerce from The University of Queensland. Mr Lawson has extensive
experience with hotel and real estate transactions and investments, including joint venture
negotiations and structuring. He began his career with Arthur Andersen Corporate Finance in
Sydney in 1998 and subsequently joined Deutsche Bank AG in Sydney in 2001. Mr Lawson
joined JP Morgan since 2006, where he held senior positions in Hong Kong and Singapore,
most recently as a Managing Director and Head of Real Estate Investment Banking Asia. He
is 42 years old.
Mr Lawson has not held any directorships in any listed company in Hong Kong or overseas
in the last three years. As at the date of this announcement, Mr Lawson does not have any
interest in the shares of the Company within the meaning of Part XV of the Securities and
Future Ordinance nor any relationship with any Directors, members of senior management or
substantial or controlling shareholders of the Company.
Mr Lawson is subject to retirement and re-election by the shareholders of the Company at the
2016 Annual General Meeting, or at the next General Meeting if there is one held earlier than
the 2016 Annual General Meeting, according to the Articles of Association of the Company.
As an Executive Director of the Company, Mr Lawson will not be entitled to any Director’s
fees for serving on the Board and Board Committees. Under his service contract, Mr Lawson
is entitled to an annual base compensation of HK$4.4 million together with other benefits. He
is also entitled to an annual bonus payment and an additional discretionary bonus depending
on performance. He is eligible to join the Company’s 1994 Retirement Plan and the Company
will contribute a percentage of his basic salary to the retirement fund.
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The amount of the emoluments payable to Mr Lawson under his service contract had been
reviewed and approved by the Remuneration Committee with reference to market
benchmarks, his qualifications and experience.
Save as disclosed above, there are no other matters relating to Mr Lawson’s appointment that
need to be brought to the attention of the shareholders of the Company and there is no other
information which is required to be disclosed pursuant to Rule 13.51(2) of the Listing Rules.
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